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SECOND WEEK MARY SMREIiAR SLAIN IN JUDGE RYAN

CHAUTAUQUA COLD BLOOD BY AUSTRIAN HEADS CLUB

BIO CROWDS CONTINUE TO ATTEND
J CHAUTAUQUA AND LISTEN

TO FINE PROGRAMMES.

END COMES ON SUNDAY

Baxball Tournament Will Da Decided
Saturday Afternoon, With Fireworks

:, and Athletle Entartalnmant
- In tha Evanlng.

"Old Oregon" held the hnuid nt
I'mum liimr Friday timmltiK mil Ihu
Olut fill III Wlia decked olll Willi lelll'ltl jel
low nihil nf I'll' Ihu Hlalo I iilvcially, III
ai'cnmera, lien n ii ii I m iuhI llnwci. , rival.'ii t fmuphill wita Ihii imilii liur In

uudlluiiiiui mill talked In mi oplliu-lall- e

vi lli fur nearly mi hour mi gchuidl
umlltlun df i In. count i y. concluding

Willi it l"u fur unliin IiIkIi school Hint
ii ii I'lMiriitluiiM nf uulvcialty

Win k. I In wu warmly lecelvuil und I he
itdlcge liimr wu milled ma uy n bund
of aiudiMiia wliii mounted lhi f.lutr.irni
lllul III I III- - l.lullll Hcolllplinililcllt .if Mia
Kdiut Cillleld, aatiK so'uo of th varsity
amiga. I'rcalilciit Cuinplicira nldn wna
in en ded Willi mi Introduction hy M.Kvu Kmerv I yft liml lw annua by Alia.
Kulhryn Wnide Pope, vmul Inaiiuctor
it tin Kugciia Itiallliiilnii, whose awett
aoprutiu wua greeted Willi rm Hal

Mr, K. K. Wllllani. whose
home la ul Km i Hi (liovj whcie pu'he
l.'iilirmlly la located, rendered plealr,g
piano number In I hi' Ihtci.'nt uf oirgnu.,'riin Imll at it tn Frldny on be-
tween Him Oregon City llniya und Din
U liunon Cuba wua on of Ilia lcM Hint
haa lisnii afn on the grnunda kitim the
aeaalun opened mid lh Oicgnn t.'lty

curried off tlm nun.!.--
. Tha

acurr:
0 0 0 1 0 1 0 U 0 -- 5

Olcgmi City 00!ii 110 &

William Talk Saturday.
Intellectual ability nnd humility waa thekry null, o( ,. f jonn nhr,,Wlllliima Hatnrdny afternoon. Tlia

a.'inilui-ili-i-- t fiuin Mlaalaalppl
ii.-- ir iiiKiii crown mill una Inn nn
lh" Kriiunda Ihla amnion, nml mi innplatform wi'in ai'vrnil niin prominent In

life. aiimtiH them ijiivrtmir Cham-
berlain and George II. William. rrin. ii n lliuti an hum nml n liulf Williams
held lila audience, wlm pinked the vnat
nedltoiluin. nml waved thrrn nt will.

Children Exhibit lower.I'laiiina nnd niilla of tlm public
achoola ol I'luikuiima and Miilltiiunah
Counties were. , (,,. Hntiirdny
morning In curry mil tin- - programme for
Public Hrliivnl Imy nt tin- - Kmuiii liimr.
inn hiinilird . Ih i nn ihn iilalfonn
iiiik "AimTlra." with .Mia. K. JC. Wll-lln-

ua arixiiniionlal. Tim plutfuiin wua
Imiiki'il with iM'iiullfiil Mnwpia ilnri--
tliiTM fnr illapluy liy tlie pnplla nf tlm
Clurkamaa ruunly nnd lhi
lill.lt waa (In-- llni-a- t rvrr mi Ihn
Cliiiillniiipiit itriiiiinla. Tlm pinKiiiiiiini'
wua nml, r tlm dlii'illiin nf Hiipi'ilnli'iiilmit
nf HrhiHil (Imy, uml lu IiuiihIiii r, Hun.J. II Arkiriniin, aliiln upirln IninPlil nfpulillr Inairiirllun, wlm Km.. u niiixti-il-
II.I.IKP.H mi inuiiHiiiui iriutiiiiK in lln
HrliiMila." fiillnwvd liy County Hupi'lln-
tonunnt Jliililnann, of Miilliiuinnh. wlma
aiii.ji-i- i wua "IIi-Iii- llinihi.ia WilliKailh." Iliilh uililri'Kni'a with MnIi'i-- i tormifiilly hy u lai,. ninlU'iiri'. Mia. I,
K Joiiia. Mia. Iliirtini mid Hup.M Intrnil-- int itiililiimni wen. Jiiiin,., f Dm dla-pli-

mid llii' liwiiidn wi'in ua follow.
I'rlxi' uf llu for tin' liml fxhlbll of cut

llnwi-ia- . Mllwuiiki'K Hilmnl.
Iiidlvliliiul prim a foe rxlillilta of awrrt

Pi'iia-Kl- ral, fi, i:iin Jiukinm; aiTiind,
tl. Cmiio Hrlnnlilli. third. :, Kddli llnv-iniii- i,

fmuih. . Lylu llfth. 11,
Aiiiiii Ixni HIidHtit.

'IIik (iiiKun of Wnmni'i
Clulia ti nili-r- i il a rvivpllnn In John Hlimp
Wlllluina mid L'miitivaHitiiin nnd Mia.

Iluwli-- nt thi-l- r Inudiiuui Irra Hiitiiiduy
ufli'i iiiHin. mid udii'mna wimk tniulii by
Mr. llu wiry. Mr. Wlllluina nnd Mnynr
l.n in--

, nf. I'ui'iluiid, liuvi'iiiiir Chnmlii'i-- !.

t'nlnnil Hob.it A.' MIIIit und Mia.
AIiukiiII Hi'ott Uunlwii)' und ullu-i- tulki--
lii'li-lly- .

Tin- - hull mimr Hutiliiliiy ilfti-ilino- m-t-

n .Mount '1'iilmr mid tlm Hpnntona wua
a walk ovit for Ihn luttt-- In tlm
in mi ruiitu llvn l ima wi-i- imuln hy Hpun-In- n.

und Mount Tnbor'a lliat aoora rumn
In tin- - wln-- Ihflr plliliiT llnrd
mil it huiim run Into di'i'p lift fluid. Th
arori:
Mount Tabor '..0000001 0 1 S
Bpanton 12 0 10 0 1! 11

i niii'd Hlulra JikIki- - mid Mi a. Walvrr-In- n,

Mr. nnd Mra. Mcyma nnd
Mr. nnd Mra. Turn ItlilimdHiin worn h in on a;
Ihi' thiiiiHiinda nn ihu Kruunda Hnturdny

. Whllf hunillvilH uf i nln t I hp Pnrk
after thu Ifitiuu Huliuduy, ' thouaunda
Miiyrd fur tin- - rvi'iiliiK luiuvrl. which wna
vny aui'i'i'naiui. nr. it. a. lloiiiuiru

tin1 iiflulr. Thn liiiuihriH wi-r- rnn- -
ili'ted by tlm mi'inhi'ia uf tin- - Wlllumi ttt)
luillva iiiuititti' nnd Wi'ie hcuitlly ic- -
L't'lvvd. ,

" But Liar Figure."
"KtKurra du nut lit, but Ifuia Mann'."
Thla wua only uiu of tlx- - I'lnphatlr ua

ai'illuna In tlu li'rtun- - of l)r. II. I.. Whit.
inunJ uf Hrultlr, mi the ('huiitiiiioiiu tilnt- -

lot in Monday uflnrnuoit. Hla aubejot wua
tin. mi'hhiiki' in yoiivii to inn rn acnt
A nit, und hi1 tlm youth, whuau
vlnlon, liv mi Id. wua tlm vlaluii of rlKht

t'ouatmna.
"Tlm JnilKim-n- t of youth la nmrclli'aa

nnd moat nlwuya trim und hla Intuition Ih
I'Xcfiillonully atroiiK. Whlln tlm youth
nmkea nilatukra, ultt-- r hn Rota throiiKh
liiiinihTluir. Humi'lhliiK la doim. llu la op.
iimiauc, ana overcome ouatacit'H, but hu
bi'imvc In hlinai'll.'

The dm'tur, who la piuitor of one of
Hi u till' a lurguat chuichfa, fouKht ukhIiihi

The duy wna cool In (ihulHtoim Turk
Mniidiiy und becuiiati of thla the nttend-ant'- e

wua not ruuul to that of thu warm
iluya ot luat wimk. Hut Ihrro wt-r- L'OO

propli' on thn ifroiinda und half of thi'm
auw (he bunt playi'il Knuii' of IiiihcIihII
thai Iium been exhibited thua fnr In the
loin nniimnl. Tlm Lubuuon Cuba nnd tlm
Hpnntona were tho couleatlnK tt'itma nnd
never a run croaacd the pluti: until the
luNlliulf of the ninth ItinliiK. whi n Moore
i iiiihiil ai'Cond whi'ii the Hpunlon third
liiiMi'inun thrrw tlm ball IiIkIi over Hint,
mid wna hrouifht In by u timely lilt by
1.im.

Mlna Kli'iinor Colony anna; Monday af-
ternoon nnd W, lOuni'iifl Knox Kve aev-n- il

of hla I'holco diiiinallo ri'cltutlona.
Thi' Kound Table wna under the direc-
tion of the W. C. 'I'. V., und nddri-aai--

wi re inailii on the llcpiur trnlllc by- Mra.
M. U T. Illddi'n, Mra. Kiln J. Clinton,
Mra, Idu Bnrkluy, ra. Adah Wiullnce
I'liruh and MlHa Fnuict'a UoIhIiiiII. Tho
nfTiilr wua vi-r- entcrtiiliiliiK K' the whlto
rlhhoni'ra und MIhh Ia iiU HcIiIuhhoii, wIiohii
awi'ut voice la very captivating;, rendered
two number. i

Tlm lecture by Wnlter Thomna MIIIm. of
I'ortlund, on "I'liblli; Ownerahlp of

lltllltlea,"' wna preceeded hy a
vocnl aolo by Dr. It. A. llerlliiKo nnd a
annK by the Wlllnmctte Olrla' quartette.
Mr. Mills la a deep thinker nnd n force-
ful apenker. Ilia knowledge of political
hlatory la uatoundliiK nnd hi compela at-
tention from tho alart.

"Health lloblema llefore the American
People" were dlaeuaaed nt the Monduy
niornlna; Forum hy William O. Kllot, of
I'ortlund, who outlined the effurta now
behiK mude for the. eHtubllahinent of a

tltn

On'

Inn

t

B. J. HOADLEY, whoa
a Chautauqua Irntructor

and American
uccful.

lhth year
In Enallih

ha been vtry Ihla twu hoiilula. from were

llilllolial lillli-ni- i uf hi'iiltk In lake up ail'll
Ki'i'ul enlei prima ua the auuliuiluii not
only uf lowna. rltlia, dlalrlcla, but even

I rmiie aiulea, ' and Kieut rlvera.
the Ohio, nn whoae ahurea epldi inh of
typhoid fever are of ever Vumtiuit !

in I'l'iiee. lie allowed what hud been duna
lone by national effort in atampliiK out

yellow fever, aninll pox. cholera, leproay,
und Hint the In ld wna allll wide for til- -
leiuuloala, lypholil piiiuiinoiilu ami Infan- -
lin inuriiiuiiea.

l)r, W, T. Wlllliimnoii. the einlneiit
nerve apeelnllat, talked on aome nf the
ll'luea uf aelelll'e, Willi ut the rlak of
Imlr Uvea hud luvialluutuil vuiiaea und

remeilha, uml wlm liuve Hindu the world
heller plmti for human habitation. Until

ajHuikera were well received.
women at Chautauqua.

Women held thu hoarda at I'hautuiiuuu
Tueaibiy mid Mlea Aiinu Clark, a
linci ndant of both U win und Clurk,
nlked nn pliitfuini thu uflernonnoniwllh becauae

rn diui Km." Hhe wna not- - would have of him. he left hla
able alven nn enlhualuallc. between 11 o und mldulrfht ai,d
r. iillnn Mla .,,. I....I II,., ,.!,.. went atruiKlit lo nome 01 r. in prey
nee, uml ulluiled In the heroic llifure of W'llelly ladder that waa

nahlUKlon who could Klve. but not re- -

'ive iiiiviiiiiik hi return, allowing inni
rue delink racy la aliown In actlona that
iilletH the people.

blood

Ilefoin (he In' I lire th Mlivthmn Flower
'tub dlieCtud u d i III. under the auper- -

IrIoii of Mia. M. I.. Itoberta Tha drill
wua uiiluue and Well executed, the f ra
tine being Ihe'i luh'a monogram ahnwn In
the drill of flo weiii. Mra. Warren K.
Tbuiiiaa, of Portland, hud churgn of the
mimic, and wna al the phino, while the
anlolala were Mra May Denibnin Hchwab
und Mra. W. A. T. who render-
ed aeveral tiumbeia and were Warmly
greeted.

A laii crowd of people waa prcernt nt
I he Koruin Tueaday morning In
Profeaaor Joaeph Hchafer of the I'nlver-all- y

nf Mri'Kou. whuae aubjeet wna "Home
Thing I Koiiinl lu lmdon." He ulluded
to thu work of II. II. Hancroft aa a col-

lector, mating thai hla material lliat
made the writing uf Mutiny nf Oregon
pimHlble, Hut he couleiidi-- d that
wua unable lo auv the final wind on that
hlatury berauae the "reluina were not all
lu." They hud hern coming In aleudlly
ever alnee aevrral anclellea and niimer-o- u

Indlvlduula hud Ix ell culleetlng I hem
I loin Hie four cornera uf the Culled
Hlulea. t'ntll however, the
Hi It lull an lilvea hud not U'eii explnred

!...... I I. ....... ... .1...I'll w,,-m- i iliu,,-- , mi III,. . l 11,1 IIHT

purpuae of getting nt tho nutnuacrlpt In
piiaocMiliin uf the llrltlah govcrnmeiit that
Profeaaor Hchafer aciit the pnat Winter
In He found there aourcea which
would enable achulara to bridge many
gulf In our hlatory und In caaea
they would require a aerlou modlllca-llu- n

of vlewa now held.
Hiipcrlntcndciit H. T. Mlache. nf tne

Park Department nf Portland, rend a
paper on hla choaen work.

Oregon won the ball game Tuea-
day defeating Mount Tubor
by a aeore of JO to 1.

William L. Klnley, the ornltholnglat.
opened hla cluaaea Monduy will talk

(Continued on Page 8.)

FRANK GIBSON SHOT

IN ARM BY MURKY

DRUNKEN QUEST TRIES TO
AND RECEIVES CHARGE
OF BIRD SHOT.

In drunken brawl Sunday morning
Frank (ilbaun wua abut by put
who wna captured nnd lodged In the city
Jail, (ilbaon' right fore arm wna filled

bird allot from a allot gun.
Murry Uvea up Hie Abernethy nn Die

Hwope place, about two mllea from Ore-
gon City, where he leada u bachelor life.
Hunday he wua ut Ida home with (.ilbaon
between and 10 o'clock und lifter a mu
luitl exchange of cornea (Ilbaun tried to
put Murry out of the houau, but tho hit
ler declined to go, and Murray took hi
ahot gun and III ud a charge directly at
lh Intruder.

('. M. Ogleaby. a cement contractor, who
Uvea on the Hwope place and la Murry
nt ureal neighbor, heard the ahota und
run to the ace no, finding the prnatrnte
form of (Ilbaon In the yard In front of
Murrv'e hnliae. HI nod wua flowing flee
ly from the wound, und Ogleaby tried
to atunch the How, and apeedlly hitching
up a horae to hla light wagon, brought
the Injured man to Ihla city, where hla
wound were dreaaed by Dr. C. Stu
art, und he Waa removed to

limine und the phyali-lii- any
hla arm can prointiuy lie auveii.

Otllcer Cooke wua notified of the ahoot
lug und loat no time getting out to the
aeene, where he airealed Murry, who of
fered no realatnnce, but maintained a
drunken bruvado. He declined to talk
of the cane, atntlng that It wu hla own
buHlnenH and no one. He wn
brought to Oregon City In u punning auto
mobile. Murry la well Known cnurnc
ler In thla city mid for verul year hna
been employed In the paper mllla.

Murry nua neen reieuaeit ami win not
be proaeculed, na Glbaon any he will
not make, a complaint iignlnat hla uh
gallant. It npnenra that Cilbaon waa un
able to obtain a bed In town und thut
Murry gave him ahelter, nnd wna repaid
for hla klndnena hy hla gucHt getting
drunk nnd trying to run him out of hla
own hnuae, Murry wna chased out of
hla back door, hut ran around and enter
cd the front way, aecurlng hla ahot gun
mid putting atop to (ilbaon s combat
Ivellea.

But

DR.

und

COOKE CATCHES BURGLAR.

Evidence I Lacking and Man I

Jailed For Vagrancy,

Charle HarrlHon. nllus Amldon. win
aentended to aerve 60 duy In the city Jail
for vagrancy, nlmply becuuao the evi
dence connecting him with the robbery of
the Log Cabin nnloon on the night or July

waa not conclualve, llnrrlHon la ho- -

io. and on Himdiiy night following tne
Fourth of July waa hired to iihhIhI In
cleaning the aatoon. The same night the
place waa entered through rear door
nnd robbed of J9.00 and a bottle of whla-ke-

that wna broken while the thief wna
making hla exit ruin me minor spilled on
he floor. The mnn dlHnppeared but Mon

day night he came back to town and wu
tuaen into custody by Ofllcer Cooke.

t

MathJancigaj Deliberately Takes the Life of Young

Girl and Shoots Her Down In a

Jealous Rage.

Hurroundeil und' followed by a howling
mob of tlireii hundred men und boya,
Mulh JniielHiij, who Huturdny nlht mur-
dered old Mary Himekur, In a lit
uf Jealuiia niK". wua ruahed to Hie coun-
ty Jail Himdiiy moniiliK by Juller Nehren
und Cunalnlilo M Ilia, while a luript poaae
of olllrclH, heiuled by Mherirf Keulle, und
iieioiiiiiaiiled liv lleleellvo ViiiikIiiiii and

lltratur Portland,
fulluwIiiK th trail aceiileil ly Iliu Ouita on
the mad up Hie (..'luckuinaa itlver,
Moiii.Ihk In tlm of Kedland on
Tom I'nlter'a farm.

Kur live blueka the crowd, Ha ruiih"
Ilka awnllliiK with every alep, yelled and fouKht

lor Dial place, all 10 rui a near
look lit Ihu delimit primmer, whom- - arnlle
uf ilellKhl at the nfiturb'ly he wua

never fuded until the Jail door
ilutied upon him. Crlea of "Klve ua u
rnpe," and "liam him," fell upon the
cure of the olllcera und the murderer, but
a lender wua lackhiK und no lime wua
loat by Nehren and Mllea. both well arm-
ed, and they propelled their cuptlve awift-l- y

to the t'oiirtniiiiae aipjure, where tho
dimavon douia rlaiiKed behind him.

"(limd by," ahuiiled the wav-
ing hla hand ua he dlauppeurcd, ond the
tickle crowd luiiKhed,

The cold blooded crime committed ty
JanclKa) Juat hefure mldnlkht Huturdny,
reaultliiK In the Inatunt ibuth of little
Mary Hmrekar, wna Inaune

tin- - In Jealmy the lrl he loved
'I'riii'tlcul it none I'Kim

thiure nnd wna clock
I'h.iU tlm

a. taklliK a icailluK

iluahniig,

hear

lluiicroft

aome

City
ufletnonn.

HOST

a
Murry,

with

A.
Anderson'

boarding

concerned

a

a

u

a

vicinity

Auatrlun,

deliberate.

I iiifiilrml n clierrv tree .111 tint vara on
Fourteenth aireet, the murderer climbed
upon the porch fronting the open window
of the room where Mary wua
with her alater, Annie, end en-
tered the loom. He aat down iion the
bed and awakened both glrla, who were
terrified. The Utile one aereunied and,
Jumping from the bed ruahed down atulra
to uluiin her fulher. Mury waa more
culm.

"What do you want her-?.- ahe naked,
and at that qucaUon lun-lgii- j wulked
over to the window and drew a ievulver
from hla pocket und rupldly loaded the

wenpoii. Without further pur-le- y

he leveled the gun nt the fnghU-nc-

girl and abut her twio 'ht'iugh the
heart, leaving bin hut on. I eo.it. with a
pocket of the garment full of ammunition,
hit run down I he utalrw.iv, up the hitll
and out the front door Into the yard,
where he encountered Smrvkur. rniiitf
the three remaining rhauib-- of the re-
volver, the murderer yell.-J- :

"1 hot Man-.- and run nouth on Main
aireet lo Twelfth and turned towaid tho
hill going up the canyon under the
Twelfth aireet bridge.

The mother of the ii.ifortinifi'e g'rl
ruahed up atuli to llnd lier daughter in
II pool of blond ut Ihu head if the Minim,
where abe hud atiiggereil after Nlng ahul.
She guaped. tried vainly to utter a wold
und died..

Meanwhile the nlurni una given, und
evi l al pnanca were hurriedly Ii lined to

euptuie the fleeing murdi'f'r. Hcorea of
men. armed Willi all aorta of we;ipoiia
patrolled the alrccta and i.lleyj until ly
before daylight, when parti" act nut lor
the rural dlatrlcta, anticipating thut Jnn-
clguJ might have taken to the open
country. l.Iood hound wcro glvin I he
trull und act Out In hot pura itt of a ("cent
that aent a poaae aciuryiiiK up Ihu Clnck-ama- a.

Juat before 9 the (tiptutc
of two Auatrlun wu ri'ixoU'd at I'.ravcr
(. reek by telephone and Dejuty hhi llrf
Itaker alurted out to hrlnrf 'hem In. (:.e
uf the men itiiHWctvd purtlaliy ihu

of the intirderor, except th.it
he had no mUHtache. When '.hey reached
Oregon City the real j.nueilercr wua In
Jail und the men Were it mi'.v .

All thla time janelg.ij wu hltllng in
(he wooda on the edge ot the nlt.fT 'ir

Tenth aireet. He lcpt llu'ix', with guilt
upon hla mm I. mid when 'he llerce gluic
of the morning aim fin Illy i w.iknied him,
the murderer atule along the bluff, con-
cealed by the timber und i limning down
t lit. aide nf the hill entered u wood abed

EJECT In the rear of the home nf t country num.
i Peter Kurnlk. He waa 'here prulmnly
an --hour, when Kurnlk taw him, nnd felt

i no Tear.
"What dlil you do Inat .ht?'' he de- -

nui nihil.
The murderer did not hcaltutu nor at-

tempt to eacupe.
"1 do not know whut 1 did, " he re-

plied, "hut you go und vport me I a
policeman."

Kurnlk went out quietly Mill the flrat
man he auw waa Chuviea Koiuuii, the
dead girl'a aweethenrt wlume fancv fur
Mary waa like Iron to JanclgnJ' heart.
I poll hearing of the murderer a wneie-aliout-

Koman walk 'd to 'b-- i coiiiiiiouhc
nnd commiinlcateii hi Inii lll
gence to Jailer Nehtvn, who, with ( en
stable Mile, went down to fifth hi ivet
und Kullroud Avenue, where Kurnlk llvta.
Tho wutchtul crowd that lined the Htreet
run with them, but JnnclxaJ hud left Ha
lair und climbed up the aide ot Ihu bnHT
and waa Hinging tongs In hi native
tongue while waiting for tne utHccis To

come nnd take him.
"I'p with your hands." ordered Nehren,

"and come down."
JunclgaJ slid down the uteep bunk and

gave himself up.
where la thut gun 7 umkcu tne onu-vr- .

'MiHter, I have no gun," replied the
man. "I threw it in Hie river.

Five minute later hu was beuind the
bar.

Intereatlng tales leud up to the story
of Saturday night tragedy. The Snirt-k- ar

family came here twu yeura ago fium
Michigan, lieaide the father and molii-er- ,

there were alx aona, two of tl.em
grown, and two daughter. The laiiuiy
la highly reapeclea. for u time tlicy
kept itoiirdeiH, until the owner of their
house objected, and it wua during thut
time JanciguJ. un liunutu of the houau,
met mid fell in love with Mury onire-ku- r.

While ahe never cared tor him, nt,e
did accept hla attentions to a degree, un
til her lather, angered at thu dissolute
conduct of JnnclguJ. who auuundeled hi
earnings In drink, reiuested the gill to
have nothing more to do with her udnii'er,
who la 10 year her senior, t Ive ji.onuis
n go JuncignJ left the Bmrekur hotist, i.nd
has since bonriled with Mutt Polonl, wlio.se
hoinu Is In the rear of the poatotllcu

l lireo moil tha ago Charles Kuniiui, w ho
was attracted by the hundttome fucu nnd
frleiidllneaa of the girl, commenced to
keep company with her. They were tuo
beat of friend and last Fourth of July
went together to Camas on un excursion.
Ihey had even dlsctnaed iioaslbl.liy of
ultimate marriage, but Mury was in iio
hurry und hud mude up her mind to tto
to Portland thi week and obtain woik cm
an assistant to n tailoring tirm, aa alio
was handy with the ncfdlo. All lln wua
gall and wormwood to JunclgaJ, wi:o wus
ut to tne iitiicK because Mury would not
peak to him whenever they met on tlm

street. On luat Friday, ut midnight he
tapped on thu window of the Komuu
home on Rnllrond Avenue nour liiylith
street und usked for Churley. He w tut
told to go away and did no without nak- -
lug further trouble. Mra. Koman. lier- -

JiiiicIkhJ' ault. Late flulurdny ufu-moo-

the ilvula met In u down tuwn da loon und
the murderer appeared to be quite friend-
ly. He udvlHi'd Koman to marry Mary,
a h ahe wua a goud kI, and after u few
drink he left the place und waa not

l d from until, the hour of the trag- -
eiiy.

The Koman family arrived here from
Chicago Keptember k, l'JW, und JunclgaJ
cuiiiu 10 i;regnn i.:ny lour Uaya later, lie
wua employed In the beater room ut Mill
I J. of I he Willamette Pulp ft Paper Com
pany and did not work Hut unlay. He
talked freely In the county Jail Hunday
afternoon, admitting hla crime und aald
hn waa aorry, hut he also aald that tho
Kill waa willing to din for love of him.
Thla alory, however, la acouled, for It I
well known that Mary manifeated an
uveralon for her aluyer.

Coroner Holman hejd an lntiet over
the body of the dead girl Hunday after-
noon, the Jury returning a verdict In ac-
cordance with the racta. The Jurymen
were C. K. Naah. Henry Mlley, R. T. Har-
bor, Max Pollack, K. M. Naught and W.
J. Wllaon nnd they went to the county
Jail mid talked to the prlaoncr who con-feaa-

hla guilt.
U cannot be learned at thla time when

the trial of JnnclguJ will take place, but
It la pnaalhle that It may have to wait
until the November term of the Circuit
Court.

Loul Krueger Dead.
Loill Krueger, a eon of Mr. August

Krueger. of Full View, died Wedneiday
afternoon, aged 19 year. He waa a auf-fiT- er

from Hn abcraa In the head, and
had nn performed laat August.
About two wecka ago he waa taken sud-
denly worse. He was a member of
Oregon City Lodge, The Fraternal Broth
erhood, and a social member of WJIIam
ette Council, Knlghta and Ladle of

The funeral will be held today
irom me family realdence under the dl
rectlon of The Fraternal Brotherhood.

HUB SALOON BREAKS

SUNDAY ORDINANCE

SALOON MAN IS IN THE TOILS ON
CHARGE OF VIOLATING THE

CLOSING LAW

If Joe Plnglrmeler Is telling the truth,
there Is trouble In store for lteermelntr
Heckle, of Tho Hub Saloon on Main,
near Hlxih atreet. Finglemelur la not
slow to uccuae Heckle of elllng liquor on
Sundays. In violation of the slate law
snd the city ordinance, even If he doe
use nn Intermediary. The atory came
out lust night in the arrest of Flngle-meler- .,

on whom the nollce hnve hnd
their eye for several duy. In fact ever
alncc H. K. Godfrey wa ao beastly drunk
last Hunday that he had to be removed
from the sight of decent people and plac-
ed In jail.

(iodfrey waa not satisfied with Juat one
plnln drunk, but he wanted two one waa
not enough for him. On Saturday he be-
came Intoxicated ulong with the usual
run or Haturday night imbibers und waa
lodged in the city hostile, but on Sun-
day morning he waa aober and reent-ant- ,

apparently, and wna releaaed. Imag-
ine the surprise nf the police to find
their drunk of the night before In n
hopelessly maudlin condition. He hnd
no defense to make nnd waa sentenced
to erYe 10 day in Jail. Klght here the
suspicion of Night Officers Shaw nnd
Cooke, which had been aroused by the
frequency of Sunday drunk, were con-
firmed. They ued nil of their diplomacy
In approaching Godfrey, on whose per-
son was found a huge bottle, of "red
llcker," and urged the prisoner to dis-
close hla source of aupply. After aome
persuasion Godfrey conveyed the Infor
mation thut Finglemeler waa the man.

Wednesday night the seller of Sun-
day booze waa placed under arrest nnd
realising the utter futility nf escaping,
entered a plea of guilty, and waji givtn
the minimum sentence of 110, which he
paid.

But not wanting to shoulder the bur
den n lone, he Implicated Heckel a the
man who sold the stuff to him. Heckel
stoutly denies the charge, but he will be
called upon to disprove it.

Officers Shaw und Sooke have their
eyes open for any. violation of the Sun-
day closing law, which will be enforced
to the letter.

Heckel win placed under arrest yes-
terday, entered a plea of gulltv and paid
a fine of 115.

EXAMINATION

Auatrlan

IS WAIVED.

Murderer Remanded to Jail
Judge Samson.

By

Matthew JauclisaJ. charred with ha
murder of old Mury Smrekur, wa

afternoon

without ball. Attorney AValter A. Dlm
lck appeared for the prisoner, who had
lost hi smile. HI sharp black eyes
roved about the room, never resting a
minute, nnd he tittered no word. He
waived examination and hi attorney did
not uvull of the lirivllete of m.
untitling the stale' witnesses who were
jonn 'Hmrekar, the father of the murder-
ed girl, Joe Hmrekar, her brother, and Dr.
George who live In the aume
block In which the Smrekur home la

Dr. Hoeye positively identilieo
JanelguJ a the man whom he had seen
run past a window after the fatal ahota
were tired. The doctor wore that he
saw the murderer's face plainly In the
glare ol the light.

JnnclguJ was given a chnlr alongside
the witness box. but the fiuher of the
dead girl refused to sit beside hla daugh-
ter slayer while hi testimony.

"I don want to alt beside that man!"
ne exclaimed, and he wa permitted to
testify from a scat on thu other side of
the bench. The father und son showed
no emotion, coming from a stoical race,
but their hatred lor the prisoner burned
In thtilr eye.

The funeral uf the unfortunate Marv
wua held nt 9 o'clock Tuesday

morning from St. John's Catholic
and tho remain were interred In the
Catholic cemetery.

MURDER WAS ' PREMEDITATED.

JancigaJ Was Seen to Test His Weapon
anortiy uerore I rageay.

Further developments In the shooting
affray by whk-- ar old Mary Smrekur
lost her life Saturday night have leaked
out, and It la learned thut Matthew Jan
cigaJ,. her aluyer, had tired five shots

self, waa nut at nn siuisneii wun ner fnim nls ,.....- - n..r the foot nf Seventh
son's to the girl und fuvored I Btlvt.t ieg8 h..lf i...... hpf(ir h

h ' ,11

w J
CHAUNCEY E. RAM8BY, Recorder of

Clackama County, who has offered a
150 purse for horse races at the Clack-
amas County Fair. '

committed the murder.
The Information make stronger the

belief that JunclgaJ fully intended to
take the life of the girl who refused hi
attention. Hhortly after 11 o'clock Sat-
urday night he talked with a close friend,
an Austrian, who speaks little English.
The two men were at the eaat end on
the auapenalon bridge at Seventh street
and after a brief conversation the mur-
derer walked down the aide street to a
point about half way between Main and
Watr streets and whipping out his re-
volver, emptied ita five chambers In quick:
aucceaalon. He did not fire at any ob-
ject, but ahot under the bridge, and then
tned about and walked down Wbter
meet, and evidently went straight to the
Hmrekar home, where he reloaded his
weapon after entering the room where hi
victim waa sleeping.

Several men were on the street not more
than a block away and walked to the
spot, finding that JanclgaJ's companion
had arone up on the bridge. Thev ques-
tioned him but obtained no satiafcictory
reply, but through an Interpreter learn
ed that the murderer toid his companion
good by, and aald aomething about a girl.
it IB very evment that Janclgal was
testing hla revolver and waa even then
on hla way to execute the fatal deed that
he had carefully planned.

Licenses to Marry.
License to marry have been granted

to Kdna Ken Knight and Louis Buckner,
and to Lou MucFaddrn and Henry Thur-ma- n,

Jr. County Judge Dlmlck Joined
Mis MacFadden and Mr. Thurman In
wedlock at the courthouse Tuesday In
.the presence of the young man's father.

BREAK GROUND FOR

FAIR NEXT SUNDAY

CANBY PEOPLE PLAN TO CELE-
BRATE THE EVENT WITH

MUSIC AND ORATORY.

The snd for the new race track on the
new County Fair Ground at Canby, will
be turned Monday at 10 A. M., with fit-
ting and proper ceremonies. The mer
chant of Canby huve agreed to close dur
ing that jvent. The citizens will as-
semble nt the call of the drum and all
of Canby nnd the surrounding; country
will march to the new site to the mar-
tial airs of tlte Canby band. County
Judge Grant B. Dlmlck, is to be the ora-
tor of the occasion.

The County rair hu long been In the
minds of the people.

Last year the Association found tem
porary quarters at Gladstone Park. When
the question of a permanent location
eume up thi venr. Canby came to the
front. A. E. Waite offered to give a 10
years' lease on 40 acres of land adjoining
the town and the Canby business mfcn
offered to raise $1000 and fence the tract.
This was the best offer made and It was
accepted. Since then matters have seem
ed to. move slowly. Many of
Impatient citizens of the county have
wondered why there wa not more doing.
But the officials have not been asleep.
The red tape of getting the grounds lnid
out. the lease drawn up to the satisfac-
tion of all concerned, the 11000 raised and
the one hundred and one other things
done, thut have to be done, has been
gotten through with.

The half mile track has been laid out
and nil grade stakes are set. The break-
ing of the sod for thla is nn event that
should long be remembered and It is not
only fitting and proper that it should be
done with ceremony, but it should be the
aim or every citizen to be present and
add his voice and presence to this event.

Clackamas County's Fair Is going to
be a success. It Is not Canby's Fair. We
have given her the privilege of having
the Fair on her border. This is honor
enough and the balance of the
owes It to Itself to carry
honors that are left.

H. P.

DAMAGES MILL PROPERTY.

Diamond Sets Hounds on Track of
Man Who Work at Night.

Reports reached Oregon City yesterday
that during Wednesday night some one I

CHANGES IN RURAL

Service and Orient Is Trans-
ferred to Boring.

rural free
will be transferred to on August

tinned Campbell
intention to resign.

With transfer rural
from of-
fice cense few remaining

the otlice will be by
No. from Gresham. Barton will

NEW COMMERCIAL BODY ELECTS
OFFICERS AND COMPLETES

ORGANIZATION.

MONTHLY DIES ARE $1.

Upper Floor of Masonic Temple Will Bm
Secured For Permanent Home and

Features Will Not
Be Ignored.

Baaed upon a sound footing, with pros-
pects of having at leaat $250u a start,
the Commercial Club cnmnleteH Ita
organization Tueaday night In ban-quet hull of the Masonic Temple withthe election of the following officers:

Judge T. F. Ryan, president; CO.Huntley, W. A. Bhew-ma- n,

Jr., aecretury; M. I). Latourette,
treasurer: E. A. Sommer, John Adam.

. D. latourette. Frank Buach, Franklin1. Griffith, Thomas F. Ryan, T. J. Gary.
W. E. Carll, Henry CMalley, ot
Governors.

It Is the plan of the club to Immedi-
ately have the treasurer collect the Ini-
tiation fee of 125 from each member whosigned the preliminary papers, and askeach member to obtain the name of some
other person aa a prospective member.It la hoped in this way to have a member-ahl- p

of perhaps 200 and will
embrace practically all of the profession-
al and business people in the city.

The due will be SI month, and ameeting will be held next Tuesday nighe
when details of the organization will bediscussed. It la probable that the upper
floor of new Maaonlc Temple will be
secured club rooms, and In that eventan elevator will be Installed In the build-
ing, where the shaft Is already provided.
The next step will be adoption ofrules and by-la- the government otclub and the furnishing of rooms. '

While institution a Commercial
Club social features will not be over-
looked and comfortable quarters will beprovided for the members and theirguests.

SUCCESS OF HIGH

SCHOOL ASSURED

FALL OPENS SEPTEM3ER
ADEQUATE CORPS

OF TEACHERS.
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In order to Insure the success of the
four-grad- high schools which has been
established in thia city the Board ofDirectors 'Monday night electod Alias Ger-
trude Nefzger u an aditional instructorin high school, and elevated Robert
Goetz with title of assistant princi-
pal. Miss Nefzger elected at a sal-ary ti id an in-
structor recognized ability, and for-
merly In the city school here, butfor aeveral years she has been special-
izing in the University of
She had already been elected in Al-
bany high Bchool for the Vfiir ntiil
several attractive positions had been of
fered her. Goetz will be t.!e seniorInstructor and during absence of thecity superintendent from the building, he
will be clothed with the authority of as-
sistant principal.

The regular work of city schools-wil- l
begin Monduy, September H, con-

tinuing for nine months, with ex-
ception of regular holidays. Christ-
mas falls on Friday this year, and theholiday vacation will commence Thurs- -
day morning, December .'I, and continue
until Monday. January 3. teachers tn ho

i fnr two Hnv nt this i m..
more Christmas Dav flnrt 'pw aiii'a Tit .

November 26 and 27 will be IhanKsglv- - '
ing holiday.

The directors transacted considerable
business Monday night, though the
for Eastham building adition wj.e net '

at hand and meeting was adojurned
uiun next iuesaay. L Ji. Keiiogg
of 13.15 per cord wood accepted.
Mr. Kellogg has supplied the scnools with

for several years. The of A. P.
Hassler J3.25 was next while close to
him was C. H. Gale, with 5J..7a. All
of bids for painting the Barcuiy build-
ing were rejected, as the specifications
were clear and district will icad-vertis- e.

Huntley Bros. awarded
the contract for the annual supplies, as
that firm was lowest bidder, the figure
being $239.2ti.

The course of for high school
work DreD&red hv citv Sm- -i iniAn.inCountry Mek'eo unH him .,,l,l...,.i ...

orr all or the Superintendent Ackerman. and presi-
dent Campbell of the University uf Oi- -
fcon, waa approved by the

Men

TIMBER CRUISER IS HELD.

Accused or Making False Affidavit
For Clackama Claim Must

Amwer Charge.
entered the saw mill of H. P. Diamond o. M. Stafford, a timber cruiser, ar-ne- ar

tola and wantonly damaged some I
reBted several week on aof mill property. Diamond tele- - having procured and In securing

dinned into Portland for Detective Andv .... "'!le.? e.urmT
j Vnurhan nnd

;
"T to .

n,00,'',"unC'8
, . nd!aat of

aiiiuavas
Oregon Citv. wl?ediT,...Monday given a prelim nary

hearing before Juatlce of the l eace Sun 7$? ?e to OreS0v?hu '"n " De'ore l'ni,d s
win. and committed to the county

himself

Hoeye,

giving
t

Smrcka
church,

attentions thlln a

Commissioner G. H.
Jlola be'ore noon. aZ n'le.v.Mx'1 P'f Marsh .Wednesday morning, Ball was......... i in me sum or flOOU. which Stafford -

of the affair and was inclined to give furnished
Information over the telephone, it laany Stafford was arrested together with Junderstood that he to a pretty wellC. Burke. Burke was beforeCommiformed Idea as to identity .if the man, 8loner Cannon Tueadtt. and was bound

...Va ..i i.Jh Vw h. ' ve.r lo ""ait be action of next fed- -

ROUTES.
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be by the next federal
grand Jury, will probably not be

until rail.
It is claimed by complainants that

Burke and Stafford took numerous per
son to nne timoer in Clackamas
County and represented to them that they

1. The order been made by the Post- - were to tile on thia tract, when In reaHtu
oftlce Department In order to facilitate the location of the filing was several miles
the delivery of mails to the patrons of away.
that route. Orient route was also or- - i turke und Stafford claim that there has
tiered transferred to Boring und the of-- I been some mlstuke on the part of the
flee at Orient probably be dlscon- - government and the I'nited States sur--

Postmaster has sig-
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the of route
star route to that
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SLAVS IN A FIGHT.

Peter Brellu Show a Fondne For Wife
of His Creditor.

still have one rural route left but It is Flve Slavonian were the tinrtlelnuniahighly probably that It

wi,r btntr ct::S:SSSS:S
routes
part-r-

c

more closely and maintain fewer 5.? '""
th

" fihT.,. h?. ! fon,w.C. "r

0?t?-J- WU? "T other4 lo'c'aVles--
1 A&tffit E

jure areaCd,r V"VSthe frightened husband yelled:
Best the World Afford. "Taka da woman. I no wanta to die.""It give me unbounded pleasure to But the shots aroused the neighbors

recommend Bucklen's Arnica Salve," says who telephoned for the officers and Po-- J.
W. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill. N. C. "I licemen Shaw and Cooke arrived and tookam convinced It's the best salve the world Breliu to Jail, along with Joe Xarcules

affcrds. It cured a felon on my thumb, i Joe Naganonis and Folosko Danneae-an- d
it never falls to heal every sore, burn ' weraus. A charge of assault with aor wound to which It is applied. 25 cents deadly weaptn was preferred against the ''

at Jones drug etore. fOUr by Maclzskls.


